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CATHOLIC QUESTION BOX
1. Regarding confession, Is It not true that no man can V

forgive sin?
What does the Bible say? On the first Easter night Jesus
shared His power to forgive sin with the leaders of His
Church. He said, Peace be unto you. As my Father hath
sent me, even so, I send you. Whose soever sins ye remit,
they are remitted unto them, and whose soever sins ye
retain, they are retained. (John 20, 21 to 23)
Before His followers could know which sins to forgive or
which to retain, they would have to know these sins
through confession. Scripture also tells us in James, 5,
1«: Confess your sins one to another." Of course, a priest
does not forgive sins by his own power, but by the power
of God, and only on condition the person is truly sorry and
firmly promises to avoid those sins in the future.

2. Do Catholics pay money \\hen they go to confession?
No, Anyone with common sense knows we cannot

buy forgiveness or entrance into heaven. It would be a
serious sin for a priest to take money in or out of con¬
fession for hearing confessions. If these strange stories
spread by trouble makers were really true, would it be
possible for one fifth of our population in the United
States, educated and intelligent people, to remain fervent
members of the Catholic Church?-

S. Will all people who are not Catholics go to hell when theydie?
No. Catholics believe that all who do God's will as they
see it in their own lives, and have sincere faith and hopein God, and are truly sorry for their sins, will be saved.
They have Baptism of desire and that is sufficient con¬
nection with the Church that Jesus founded.

4. Do you promise or guarantee your people that yon will
pray their relatives oat of hell or out of purgatory if theyboy a certain number of Masses?
No. That would be the sin of simony, as well as the civiloffense of' acting under false pretense. If you ever hearof a. Catholic priest guaranteeing any spiritual benefit at

a price, kindly notify his local bishop. If he persists insuch a practice he will be excommunicated from _P"»church .Then you may soon hear of his statements to non-Catholic audiences that when he was a Catholic he usedto charge people to pray their friends out of hell.Likewise, you can learn the truth on other charges a-gainst your Catholic neighbors, if you only take the timeto investigate.
May our Lord Jesus bless you now,

Rev. Joseph Dean
Murphy's Catholic Chapel

ANDREWS RECITAL TONIGHT]
Mrs. John G. Carrier will pre¬

sent her music pupils In recital

Thursday, May 10, in the Andrews
High School auditorium at 7:90 p.
m.

The public is invited to attend.

STOP THAT ITCH!

IN JUST 15 MINUTES.

If not pleased, your 40c back at
any drug store. Try instant-ITCH-
ME-NOT for itch of ecxeman, ring¬
worm, insect bits, foot itch or other
surface itch. Easy to use day or
night. Now at Parker's Drug Store.

9X12
GOLD SEAL

Coagoleut
First Quality

$9.75
.Dickey Supply Co. ,
Phone 58 Murphy, N. C.

Better Fane Pleas
Neu Mere Imeeie

Better farm plana which full]
utilise land family labor, an<

other resources. could mean I

much bettor living for farmers It
the Piedmont area of North Cam
lina, according to D. G. Harwood
Jr., extenalon farm management
and marketing specialist at N. C
State College
He saya that USOA economiata,

working in the area lying between
the Coastal Plain and the Appala¬
chian Mountains, report that farm
era in this area aren't fully using
their farm management ability.
The economiata, for lnatance,

found that many farmers were

hiring too much labor In propor¬
tion to their farm income. This
was a result of a farming system
In which too much of the work
came in one season.

By changing enterprise combin-
itions on these farms, less labor
irould need to be hired, and the
!amily labor could be utilized
nore nearly the year around,
Harwood, says.

Other adjustments could include
letter mechanization practices.
Many farms have both mules and
L tractor, and don't use either

tilly.
Harwood adds that with changes

n the labor picture and better ut-
lization machinery, some of the
die land could be brought Into
>roductlon.

with
lots off
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Nationwide'* new low-cost Family Hospitalization
Plan protects entire family. gives you free

protection for all children after first two who are

underage 19.
This and other new features make Nationwide's
new plan one of the biggest hospitalization buys in
America today. t

.'*

-A phone call (or drop a line) will assure you full
facts figures. savings.'. And no obligation,
of course. t

DICK RICHARDS, Agent
ftt,, PHONE 166 Murphy, N. C.
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3 DAY
A FULL AUTOMATIC

$229.95
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Day-Old Chicks
Need C»od Start
A day-old baby chick requires

1
about m much attention of lta
caretaker aa a newborn baby, ac-

1 cording to W. O. Andrews, State
' College extension poultry special-
'

1st.

t Andrews says that In order to
set its best foot forward in life, a

baby chick must be properly
nourished, along with having many
other comforts.

As he puts it, " We are growing
the young orphans for either meat
or egg production, and we can

Influence either df these courses

favorably by placing a good start¬
ing mash before the baby chicks
at all times. A good start in life by
being fed this kind of ration can

make a good end."

Poultry nutritionists have work¬
ed long and hard to find the cor¬

rect proportions of each ingredient
Producers shouldn't alter this bal¬
ance by feeding additional grain
in the form of cracked com or

other cracked grain, thereby un¬

balancing the ration, Andrews
warns. \
Andrews points out also that the

poultryman can save money by a-

voidlng wasting of the feed. He
says the mash hopper shouldn't be
filled more than two-thirds full.

Mrs. Carrier's ;
Pupils Audition :
Twenty four pupils of Mrs. J. C. e

Carrier went to Asheville Friday to t
play In the National Piano Play f
Ing Audition held in Asheville Ap- s
ril 26 through 30.
Asheville is one of the 403 cen¬

ter! throughout the country where" 0

the auditions are held.

Miss Ensie Robertson of St.
Louis, Missouri was the judge.
The following pupils of Mrs. Car¬
rier won their pins and member¬
ship certificates In the National
Fraternity of Student musicians
and Piano Hobbyists of the World.
Local winners: Connie Sue Gar-

fett, Scotty Cahloun, Donna Sue
Fuller, Sandra Franklin, Joyce
Purser, Joyce Mulkey, Barbara
Ann Watrl and Gladys Rector.

District Winners: Patty Brown,
Phillip Brauer, Joyce Bradley,
Judy West and Janice Watts.
State Winners: Mary Jo Battle,

Brenda Stover, Martha Lums and
Truett West.
E National Winners: Linda Car-
ringer, Jannette Carrlnger, Ar&th
Hay, Virginia Garner, Betsy Bat
tie, and Ann Pullium.
International Winner: : Judy

Bristol.
Accompanying the young people

to Asheville were: Mrs. Carl West,
Mrs. Tom Hay, Mrs. Wayne Bat¬
tle, Mrs. W. H. Fuller, Galusha
Pullium, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cal¬
houn, Mrs. Grady Garrett, Mrs.
Herman Brauer .Mrs. James Mul¬
key, Mrs. Wendell TJlm and Mrs.
Carrlar the instructor.

O. E. 8. TO M£ET
Murphy Chapte# No. 10 Order of

the Eastern Star will meet tonight
(Thursday) In the Masonic Hall
at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. Elisabeth Shields
worthy matron will preside. All
members are urged to be present.

Jehovah's Witnesses
Attead Assembly
Local Jehovah'i witnessea, re¬

turning from a three-day assemb¬
ly in Greenvlll^, 8. C., will put In¬
to practice locally the preaching
methods leaned in the Bible For¬
ums and lectures, Henry Lyons,
presiding minister said today.
The assembly was held from

Friday through Sunday evening.
"Die witnesses were among a

crowd of 1,000 from South Caro¬
lina Circuit No. a as wen as other
parts of the United States and Can¬
ada who attended forums and
lectures and participated in
house-to-house ministry.

Mr. Lyons said that local Wit¬
nesses remained Sunday for an ad¬
dress by L. R. Mall, Jr., represen¬
tative of ths Watchtower Bible and
Tract Society, In which Mr. Nail
called upon mankind to turn awa^
Cram "prophecies" ¦

back to BIWt prophecies for the
answer to modem living.
Mr. LyoM said that many local

Witnesses plan to attend a larger,

gta Angust 16-19, v 1M. . Be mid

GARDEN TIME
BY ROBERT SCHMIDT

The average home garden soil
does not have aufflctent organic
matter in it to keep It In the. beat
condition. A good way to obtain
thla organic matter ia to build a

compost pile. During the apring
and lummer there will be a lot of
material* available for compost¬
ing auch aa leaves, grass clipp¬
ing*, weeda, cornstalks and cann¬

ing waste*. Weeda with ripened
seed heads should not be used.
Plants Infected with soil-borne dis¬
eases such as tomato wilt should
not be put in the compost.
Build the compost pile in a shady

place. The sides should be verti¬
cal and 'the top should be slightly
depressed in the center to retain
rainfall. On each layer of plant
material put a thin layer of garden
loll (about one inch) and add a

'ew handfuls of a complete garden
'ertillzer such as an 8-8-8 or 5-10-5.
rhls will hasten the breakdown
he fibrous, coarse materials which
lave a low content of nitrogen and
>ther plant nutrients. Bacteria
¦equlre a readily available supply
vhich do the work of composing
if nitrogen and mineral nutrients
n order to rapidly break down the
:ompost materials. If stable ma¬

ture is available it will make a

valuable addition to the compost.
As soon as the compost mater-

als are well rotted they should be
listributed and worked into the
garden soil. The ptft-pose of the
lompost is not to furnish the ne-

.essary fertility for growing gar-
len crops but to supplement re¬

gular plant food applications as

i source of organic matter for
naintaining the physical condition
>f the soil.
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Magic Cookie$\ Are Easy
a* Picnic Lunch Dessert **

tnSMNMMH ¦m«M ««¦ ¦¦¦ ..

NO PICNIC MENU IS COMPLETE without plenty of cookies,not only for dessert at the pichic feast, but for nibbling after*ward. You can make a big batcfi in a jiffy with sweetened con- vdensed milk and peanut butter, plus one other ingredient, such
as nuts or raisins. They are crunchy delights that everybodywill like.

Be sure to use sweetened condensed milk, not evaporated.The rich, concentrated blend of fresh milk and sugar known assweetened condensed milk is necessary to make this simple,failure-proof recipe work.
MAGIC PICNIC COOKIES

l'/i cups (15-ox. can) sweetened condensed milk . r
!i cup peanut batter *

- is I
Any one of the six ingredients listed below: ,

2 cup* raisins Z cups bran Bakes2 cups corn lakes 1 cup chopped nut meatsS cups shredded coconut t cups chopped dates
Mix sweetened condensed milk, peanut butter, and any oneof the six ingredients listed above. Drop by teaspoonfuls onto jwell-greased baking sheet. Bake in moderate oven (375* F.) fort12 minutes or until brown. Remove from pan at once. Makesabout 30 cookies. (ANS)

t r.

ft
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Saiety-EnginMrtdHUFFY

Brand new Huffy Electric
¦ad Qas Mowers are de-
Mcned to gfre you the all -

Vound protection you want
when you're mowing. They're
engineered far fmter, iiiin
mowing. You'll want the


